




According to WGSN, the color palette 
for S/S 21 for kids is: 
The colors I will be using are:
TRENDS
Fabric Trends
 Trending textiles for S/S 21 are: 
 Recycled fabrics/responsibly 
sourced denim
 100% cotton or 80% cotton 20% 
polyester
 100% cotton twill, chambray or 
summer-weight corduroy
 Textured cotton or linen
 100% cotton








o Population: on 





based on parent 
30-49:
o Age 30-39: 
$58775.306
o Age 40-49: 
$68689.515
Education
o Age 10: Grade 5
o Age 11: Grade 6
o Age 12: Grade 7






































o Influenced by trends
o Influenced by 
parents buying 
decisions
Research three retailers whose target market are the same as yours and, determine the following 
for your target market: • How much does your selected garment or similar garments sell for by the 
retailers identified? • How much will you price each of the garments in your line for your target 
market based on your research? 
T Shirt Hoodie Joggers/Pants
Nike $25 $35.97 $50
Zara $19.90 $26 $26
H&M $9.99 $17.99 $14.99
My Line $20 $30 $30
Which retailer would you like your 
garments to be sold by and why?
o The retailer that I would like my garments to be sold by is Macy’s.
o I want my garments to be sold at Macy’s because there’s one in almost every 
mall. Macy’s also carries a large range of clothes that are sold at different price 




 A summer classic 
that continues to 




Garment 2 : 
Skate Short 
 As the relaxed 
utility short continues to 
inform men's summer 
dressing, this look filters 




 The loose-fitting, 
contemporary summer 
trouser reflects the 
wider trend for volume 
dressing. (WGSN)
Garment 4: Modular 
Sports Jacket
 The lightweight, zip-
through summer anorak 
maintains its position as 
the go-to practical 
fashion item. (WGSN)
Garment 5 : 
Utility Jacket
This timeless silhouette 
serves a similar purpose to 
the classic denim jacket 
(WGSN)
Sources 
 Slide 2: https://www.wgsn.com/content/board_viewer/#/83335/page/3 https://www.wgsn.com/content/board_viewer/#/83335/page/4
 Slide 3: https://www.wgsn.com/content/board_viewer/#/85593/page/3
 Slide 4 and Slide 5: www.census.gov www.explore.explo.org/age-grade-conversion-chart wwwstatisticatlas.com
www.parentingtodaysteens.org
 www.verywellfamily.com www.howtoadult.com/deal-preteen-boys-attitude-12266341.html
 Slide 8 https://www.childrensalonoutlet.com/stella-mccartney-kids-boys-black-cotton-shirt-237800.html?recommend=products-related-
to-product







 Slide 10:  https://www.ralphlauren.com/boys-clothing-pants/patchwork-camo-cargo-
pant/0042392472.html?utm_source=CSE&utm_medium=GooglePLA_457285667640_1433752708_58910147409&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIgJWR
9IKF6QIVBCmzAB1obA_sEAkYCyABEgLub_D_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds https://www.wgsn.com/content/board_viewer/#/85593/page/9
 Slide 12: https://www.farfetch.com/shopping/kids/dsquared2-kids-printed-denim-shirt-jacket-item-
13715103.aspx?fsb=1&size=19&storeid=12104&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_keywordid=119358973&utm_shoppingprodu
ctid=13715103-
5232121114115&pid=google_search&af_channel=Search&c=2069781732&af_c_id=2069781732&af_siteid=&af_keywords=pla-
425843135217&af_adset_id=83218741184&af_ad_id=257285728943&af_sub1=119358973&af_sub5=13715103-
5232121114115&is_retargeting=true&shopping=yes&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIo_TkuIyF6QIVLfzjBx03TQ-lEAQYASABEgL3HfD_BwE 
